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WHOSE FAULT?HOW IT LOOKS TO OXK NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. !?Ah5XJ.tors com,,,All Throngh Sampsou.

VTkt SUwpMftlaM are 11kv aii

NEW ADV ERTT.S F.M K N' T B

CUNTOX DRUG STORE
K8TABL18IU:! 11 YKAiW.J

deuorairmtions, but vome few re
opposed to her. " '

Now aku Tiiex.
M. Aliie Hubbard and Sudie

of Point Caswell are iiting
Mr. Alex. Moore.

Alliance Department

ALLIANCE NOTES, DISCUS-
SIONS AND THE DOINGS

OF THE VARIOUS
LODGES.

.
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JLawtis 5c. yer yard, form- -
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the wicked financial policy of
the Government. We don't in-

tend to continue it, nor will ?ve
let Grover Cleveland make a.--

think that the great isjne is 5

per cent, difference in the tariff.
We will not couutenance sec-

tional strife any longer. We
have foand out the trouble and
we will stay by it till we tret
rid of it. Legislation is the
rindy. We want eve?y poli-
tician to understand that we
mean reform, a reform of ? lie
grea. financial system of the
country.

A big Republican government
can be run in the interest of a
few. W have seen it dene.
The Alliance now are determin
ed to see that it in run in fi e
interest of the many.

'
A CHALLENGE.

Among the strong points
made by Col. Polk was a chal-
lenge to any lawyer in the
audience to prove the unconsti-
tutionality of the Sub-Treasu- ry

bill. He said we do not want
it if it is unconstitutional, but
if the farmers are wrong the law
yers will do a great service by
showing 3,000,000 of them this
error. Now is the time, and as
a man of honor he must come
up or shut up. Continuing, Col.
Polk said there is really now no
such issue before the American
public. The politicians killed
it in the last Congress. They
all know that and that the bill
as it now etands will never come
up. There is no Sub-Treasu- ry

bill before the people now, but
there will bo.

This sentiment was greeted
with loud applause.

CHANGE XKE1ED.

The suggestion of Brother r.

S. Milliken, of Excelsir, X. C,
published in our last issue, was
a wise one. lie called atten
tion to the very imperfect plan
we now have of furnishing aid
to unfortunate members of the
Alliance. We fully agree with
him as to the need of a change
and a better system, or rather
some system, for we have had
none heretofore, and it is im-
portant that we do help the un
fortunate.

For instance, a worthy mem
ber of the Alliance loses a horse
worth, say. $100. The Presi-
dent and Secretary of his Alli
ance sign au appeal, it is pub-Alli-eac- ji

Iished. Perhaps several
ances contribute a dollar
and that is the last of it. The
loss is not neac made up. But
suppose each of the 2,200

.
Alii- -

a 1 n rvancessena a aoiiar. inen lie
gets $2,200 dollars for a hundred
dollars loss. If each one only
sends 25 cents he would get
more than five timea his Ions.
But if each Alliance would Hand
only 4 or 5 cents the poor man
would be able to buy another!
horse at once and nobody would j

be hurt. Now and then a house !

is burned causing a loss of $1,-- !
000 or $1,200 An ap jjeal brin 3

1

a few dollars, but a majority
don't send anything and so the
loss is not made up. If each
Alliance would send $2 or $3 as
some do, the owner of the burn-
ed building would get fivp or
six thousand dollars, or several
times his loss.

But if each Alliance should
be assessed 50 cents, his loss of
81,200 would be made up and no
one would feel it.
. It may be said that the assess-
ment plain is not fair because
some Sub-Allianc- es have 75 or
100 members while others have
only fifteen or twenty or more.
That fhpuld not be considered,
for an assessment of 50 cents
could be paid by any Sub-Allian- ce

either from the general
fund or by voluntary contribu-
tions at any time, and one of
the members of a small Alli-
ance is just as liable to have
his house burned or lorfs a horse
as a member of a big Alliance.

We don't know that any ae
of the State Alliance is 'requir-
ed to put this system into exe-
cution. If an appeal is publish-
ed where the loss is $100, let
each 8ub-A- ll lance send 5 cents.
If the lo?8 be several hundred,
send your pro rata part and
mere win oe no iuuner com
plaint. Discuss this in every
Sab-Allian- ce and it will be
plain that it is a good system of
insurance against fire or other
Iosbss, and it don't cost our
members .; a cent except the
actual contributions when there
is a loss. Progressive Farmer.

A Safe Inrestnicnl
Is one which is guaranteed lo bring

you satisfactory result, or iu case ol
failure a return of purchase crice On
this sae plan you can buy fiora our ad-
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for Consumption. Itis
guaranteed to brins relief in every case.

i when used for any affection of Throat.
'. J'Un8 or Chest, such 89 Consumption,
inflammation of Luncs, Urcnchitib,
Asthma, WTiooping Cough. Croup, etc
etc. it is pleasant aud agreeable to
taste, perfectly safe, and cau always be
depended upon. Trial buttles : Iree at
Da. R. II. Hollidav's Drugstore, Clin-
ton, and Dr. J. R. Smith, Drugsist, lit.
Olive, X. C.

Bncklen's Arnica Sahe.
The best Salve in the world lor Cut,

Bruises, Sores, UlcersSalt liheum, ea,

Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChiL
blalns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures , Pilea, or no pay
required. It i guaranteed to cive per.
tect satislacbtn' or money refunded.
Irice25 cents per box. Tor aalby
Dr. B. H. HollldAy, Clinton, and J.
ft. Stfr7H,Drugsist,HountOUye;2f. C.

MOTHER BIG CARD

ForllieBengfll of teMassBs!

The entire . ou:;try i Lr--
up and excite ov-rtl- m pru-- e

at which 1 a;n now .Helling V y

11 KE OF IT Was NFVlUKNOWN before rtU!raa
have fallen into Hiu-- , sn.l 1

iuformed will in a ft re
place on sale tickf t-- tt gr,i;--
redutHNl ratH, en:.bliu .u.ry.
body to attend thi w.t ri .I
extraordinajj- - liargain Xx?. j A.ory one who makM a t urchvfof me now tU ttelr iiighb. rs
of the barIris, obtain., ftlui
the towu, villagea and wo.d.
are full of people wild to couimto the MOST WONDERFUL,
SALE that ever happened with-
in the recollection of the oldest"inhabitant Now Is your oppor-
tunity, aud if you do not take
advantage of it you are standing
in your own light. I do not
want to weary you with too
mucu reaoing. l could vHUpge after page in regard to thla
sale, but lire is too hort to ex-
pect you to wade through a hxk
to read an advertisement, imi
read this instance of how th
news of cheap prices travel and
we will then irivo vou a re
prices : The other day a ge.itle- -
roan was led to my dore door
and ushered iu. Ha - vavi
wanted to look at some of tho
cheap goods we were advertis-
ing. The salesman servlti kiiu
asked him if he could km? H0
replied, "no, I am blind, but 1

have in my country home had
read to me some of your uricwn.
and I want some of youriro.)dN.M
You can bet your bottom dollar
that man got some of the rich
est bargains in his life
Now, How Doe this Strike You?
10 YDS RICE DRESS UWHS FOR 10 CIS!

ONE CENT PEU YAUD!
A FULL DRESS FOR ONLY ONE man

Challies 3c. per yard, former
price 6c; Satinea Cc. per yard.
former price 10c.; Ginghams .V

er price 8c; nice Wash podIIiis.
all colors, tc. per yard, former
price 10c.; Fancy Plaid Lawns
Sc. per yard, f rmer price 12c;
wmte cnecK iMuslin Hlo. Der

Corsets 8c. former price 25c:
New Leader Corset 30c, former
price 45c; Sylph Corset 4Cc.
former tnoe t0c; New Hon le
vari Corset GCc, former nricn

Juniatta Corset 2.3c, form
er price 35c; No 900 Corset 42c,
former price 50c; Knlih Cor
set 46c, forLner price C0c; Wind-
sor Corset 89c. fonuer price $?;
White Uulaudriod Shirts Ciic.
former priee (inc.; White Un- -

laundried Shlrtn 55c, former
price yoc; Pearl Unlaundned
Shirts 70c. former nrfr 21
Wos. Grain Button Shoes 75c.
and 80c, former rrice 31; Wos.
Serge lAce Shoes 61c, former
price 75c, Kid Button Shoes
95c, former price 81.25: Ladle.'
Fox Lace Shoes 75c, fonubr
price 81; Indies' Drens SliDoern
67 Jc, former price $1.20; Indies'
House 81ippers 36c, former
price 75c: best Alamance Plaid
4c. per yard; Brogan Shoes 75c.
and 90c. per pair, former price
31.50.

The Bargain Carpet eantured
the town, and we had to buy
more. We have now a beauti
ful and full line of rrvE Tnon- -

AKli YARDS BRUSSELS CARPET. th
real value and worth of which
is 81.00 per yard. Taka vour
pick at 49 cents pei yard. No
use talking about these ir'oda.
They sell on sight.

Tn wv rr tnAAtt.a a1...I" u'r" 1S--,J "Ul"01VBtted 'or your benefit, to keep
y0C Poslea to prices, etc., I
aon-- t think l have
tioneil that bur

ne of crockery,
Consists Of All ifTftdAa. Tfia aa.
"Anient is Just as complete for

mm with $1.00 as one with
11000.00 in his pocket. Thereare soms nv nt AMaauva iniy Ckk VICM
liVA ntvltk r nvl. 4V-- a 11
SVn laTl van . VTn m . .

J UDO WOTd aDOUt

CLOTHING
and we will hold np on this cir--

buy an, CUmIVJ cSSde?
your interest in the mnttoT" fa fro
advantage of

-

this sale.
wag

YOU, CAN SAVE HALF ON
REGULAR PRICES.

nrHI rtr IMcr X- - rv. JLSAJf UUWH. 1

know the general public willHot hldma ma,. .I m ...v. vwiuv uui t A(tiea laminarwuu ine prices oflAtlanU.1T a.., ZZAJnl
nrnnnaa fn-r.lo- ,
vurr inn rtmn i" V. even

ixower inan nis niintiHrtna
w FRICES- - HAVE COME

t . . , T" CTiVaVi. -

3New troodsi
Call early and of ten to get first

icuoice.
FnAr;x Tkosmto;!,

FAYI3 CTEViLLE, N. C;

Continued from first Page.

farmers hand in hand and help
them on.

Reporter.- - --Do you think there
will be any conflict between the
Alliance and the Democratic
party?

v pi. Skinner. How can there
be? The Alliancemenarein the
Democratic party. It is a large
majority for the party. These
differences can be smoothed
away. Mutual concession will
unite both wings. But. our
leaders had as well understand
the Alliance will not yield the
principle of the Sab-Treasur- y.

They will change the form' in
the machinery, but they are de-

termined on the principle.
Keporter. How do you ac-

count for the election of Seua-to-r
Butler?

Col. Skinner. In two ways.
Butler was very faithful to Al-

liance principles in thelaatLeg-islatur- e.

I know. this not, only
by his record, but we talked
very freely and conferred dur-
ing the sitting of the Legisla-
ture. Again, the Alliance has
made up it& mind to recognize
the young men of the State; and
then again, they feel the need
of more live reform papers, then
again he has the eapacity, the
energy and the courage of his
convictions. He will make a
wise and ronservative Presi-
dent, and the Order will grow
under his administration.

Reporter. What about Cleve-
land?

Col. Skinner. Don't mention
his name as a possibility. His
nomination would rnin us and I
trust our leaders will take this
in for all it means.

DO THEY PAY?

Office Alliance Pub. Co.,
239 North Capitol Street,

Washington, D.C., Aug. 17, 91 .

(Regular Correspondent.)
Now comes the information

that national banks do not pay.
This news has been a long Um9
getting here some S3 - years
but having arrived, it is but fair
to ascertain its truth or , falsity.
An examination of statistics rel-
ative to the banking . bosineas
shows it to have been more pro-
fitable than auy other, and far
more easy to manage. In fact,
the only qualifications for this
kini of busiuess is a fair know-
ledge of arithmetic, a case-h- ar

dened conscience, aud an ava
rice that is not- - satisfied with
the usual confiscation of the
rights and property of others.
It does not require one-ha- lf the
brain power or qualities that
make up the respectable citizens
to conduct a banking business
that it does to carry on the av-
erage in any locality in our
country: Bankiug is a trad,
easily learned, not difficult to
conduct, and almost universally
remunerative. A fair estimate
ot the proQts of this business
for twenty-fiv-e years, taken from
the Comptroller of the Curren
cy's reports is about as follows :

Received as interest
on circulation dur-
ing 25 years, com-
pounded at 8 per
cent., $2,018,841,073

Interest on U.S. bonds
at 4i per ceat., 159,420,586

Interest on deposits,at
4j per cent.; 2,307,247,053

Profits on purchase of
bonds, 484,141,180

Total, $5,969,619,892
The above is a conservative esti

mate from actual figures of the
amount made by the bankj in their
tranaaetions with ; ,the government
and the people.

No other business can show
such enormous profits or has be
come such a menace to our free
institutions as has this. I will
give the figures of the profits of
one bank, the First National
Bank, of New York city. These
figures were taken from a speech
of Senator Vest's in 1888. It
will be of interest to read them
carefully., This statement be
gins with 1873. The capital
Bior-- was $ouu,uuu. xne sur-
plus, dividends and annual pro
fits are given below : . .

Dividends. Surplus, Profits.
1873 $75,000
1874 70,000
1875 60,000
1876 60,000
1877 60,000 F 736,700
1878 60,000 1,142,700 $ 466,000
1879 600,000 1,767,700 1,225,000
1880 159,00 2,441,800 824,100
1881 200,000 8.010,500 768,700
1882 200,000 3,477,700 667,200
1883 200,000 3,437,799 160,000
1884 200,000 3,788,100 ' 550,400
1885 200,000 4,332,800 734.700
1886 200,000 5,095,500 972,700
1887 200,000 5,384,800 439,300

Let every reader of- - this arti
cle consider well the import of
thistablr, $6,668,100 profit on
$500,000 in ten years. With
wheat at 60 cant per bushel, it
means 11,111,5CC tush el8, or the
entire product of 926,125 acres
of land, or the sverage crop
from 36,711 farms a n inim -

amnnnt has peen iiintrihntAA by
labor in production lor the use
of a tool of exchange that the
government should furnish for
nothing. This is the tribute
paid-t-o one single bank. From
it can be estimated what 3,600
banks have received. -

, Tke Ladies Delighted."
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions make it their
favorite remedy. It is pleasing to
the eye and to the taste, gentle, yet
effectual in acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels. j - .

1

Mr. W. 8. New kirk and Mrs.
G. Lwis aDd family of Wil-mingt- ou

are spending sometime
with Mrs. Dr. Savy.

Misi Call ie BronsTti of Liabn
i visiting re latires on Blac.X
Uivr.
Thirtr oue converts were made

for the Mothodtst church at th
cloe of Mrs. Carpenter's meet-
ing at Harrell's store.

There was a rattle snake kill
ed at Harrell's store a few days
ago, measuring four feet nine
and a half inches in length and
ten inches in circumference.
The rattles were broken off ex
cept five. S.

irs. Aancy De vane is very
low. If ah were to live t see
next January she would be one
hundred years old.

The weather is unusually hot.
A good time to cure fodder. Sev-
eral people in this section are
pulling the fodder off of their
early corn.

Mr. Frank Colwell has the
finest cotton in the Township,
if not in the county. There is
not as much cotton planted in
this sectioD, as ' there was last
year, though the corn crop is
much larger this season than it
was last. ' ..: . .

Messrs. George McMillan and
Quince Baunerman attended th
Red Spring Fair. --

, - ..
Crops. in Robeson and Moore

counties, which consist mostly
of cotton, are . very promising.

Mr. George Henry aud wife of
Bladen county spent a few days
with his lister, Mrs. DeVane,
last week.

Now that the river (Black river
I mean) is up again Capt. D. J.
Black cet? more freight intr to
do do th-i- n he can fairly manage.

Pendek.

MINGO.

Among the new buildings be-im- ?

erected in tot vicinitv ia
Mr. Haywood Dixon's new dwel
ling,which when completed will
be quite a nice mansion.

The writer saw on the 16th an
evergreen in Johnston county
about 3 1 feet high that was
plucked in Sampsou 3 years ago
as a sprig to make a bouquet. It
is in a small box bout eight by
ten inches and is urettv as vou
are apt to see. It is kept in the
house.

A series of meetings closed at
Trinity church on the 16th, con-
ducted by Rev. Wiley Page.

Mr. M. Bell (who formerly
sold Irees, vines, etc., for G. L.
Anthony, of Vandaho, N. C.
and will return at it again in
September) is teaching school
in District No. 23, white. John
ston county. Mr. Bell is quite a
young man and stands in the
front as a public school teachei.

The largest crowd ever seen a
a picnic in lower Johnston and
upper part of Sampson was on
the 8 th of August. All seemed
well imprensed with the young
men s speeches.

Fearing that I am intruding
on your space and the minds of
your readers I close by congrat-
ulating the' worthy editor on his
step to the presidency of the
State Alliance, and may he keeD
stepping, and The Caucasian
become a sheet perused by every
Dody in .worm Carolina.

Yours very fondly,
Vimr

NEWTON GKOVE.

Politics and the Railroad Com
mission is the order of the dav.
Some say (or all those who op-
pose the Commission) that .it
nas aone no good or tnev curt
see that it has done any good.
A merchant in our communitv
pays it nas done no good. I sup
pose if he will travel on the
railroads he will find oat wheth
er it has done good or not.

lbere is a man in our town
ship who says that Butler's
friends tried to kick against, or
was opposed, to Mr. Uriah Hill
bring appointed a Justice of tho
reace. 1 here was no effort
made in opposition to Mr. Hill
as a Justice of the Peace, for the
people in .Newton Grove town
ship had no objection to Mr.
Hill. Of course that will do to
tell some one that doea'ntknow
any better outside of the conn
ty, nut as God would have it the
writer Is satisfied at any Btep
trie .Legislature took in the mat--
ter. If Mr. Hill was thrown ont
we were satisfied and if not we
were just, the same. If them
had been any effort to rat hlin
aside we wonld placed him on
toe retired list as Piney Grove
township did Mr. Clifton. ' We
were going to be easy about Mr.
run as we didn't think we would
be charged wrong Vim.

' NORTH CLINTON.

The many friends of Miaa Knv
Boney ere -- glad to see her at
home again from auite an sr.
xended yisit to Haratsville and
Clover, South Carolina : !

Merit Whu.
AP.

We desire to say to vur citizens, that
ioi years we cave Deen selling Dr. King'
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.King's New life Pills. Buckltn'
Salve and Electric Bitters, and Kav.
ne ver handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such, universal satis--faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them everv time. &nd we ibmd
to refund the porchase price,' it satisni
torv ' reaulta do not fnUnvr thi M.A
These remedies hive won tbeir jjreat
pupuianir purely on ineir merits. Ftit

fCT,.Sfnd us the new from your
to"ivhip for thi" column, livery
6utHenbcr to thi. paper has lght
toiid I re j nested contribute items
cfnews in 'ries". neighSorhoMl for
this column. We will not publl--h
your came tinlc.-- you deir it

TL'iiKEV.
Mrs. .1. H Morney and Mas

ter Junius, of Harnett, are viMt
iug at Mr. 'Win. A, Fasson'.-:- .

Mr. J. J. Barden had a fiue
hors kickwd by one of Mr. U.
James' b o severely, a few
riayF ilv. that ho died from the
e2Vt. of is. M . Harden:? horse
jMi:;;,.; r nto Mr. .TameV pasture
iiini tV- - hors'.' fought several
hour.-- .

WEST!! ROOK..

Dr. W.J. Strickland and wife
it.-.,- .. iv..,.. 1.. :

near V inston.
Prof. D. B. Parker, of Dunn,

has been spending a few days
with his brother, Mr J. C. Par
ker.

On Sunday of last week, per
haps, Sampson county's largest
snake was killed. Abram Mer
ntt, colored, killed arattle snake
in his yard that measured about
five feet in Jenjrth. It had fif
teen rattles and one button.

Crops are looking well. Plen
ty of rain. '

Hog cholera is racing in this
section.

The farmers are busy in their
fodder.

kj. tx. aiCLiamo is putting up a
flour mill for J. F. House.

We hoie the farmers will go to
making wheat again in this sec
tion. C.

Taylor's bridge,
Mr. 8. F. Johnson of this

township left the other day to
martricnlate at Trinity High
School.

Mrs. Mary and Miss Mamie
Croom formerly ot this town
ship, now of Durham, are spend
iug some time among relatives
and friends.

Died, Alexander L. Peatson, on
August 8, '91, at his residence in
thii township, after continued
physical suffering. Deceased
was a consistent member of Mt.
Gilead Baptist church for seve-
ral years. He leave a widow,
ten children and many warm
friends to inourii the loss which
is his train. The funeral Sermon
vvan preached by ftev. J . L. Stew
firt to about 200 persons.

Huijh James, the two year old
son of Mr. Kob. lamei, swallow
ed some spirits of amonia from
i; bottle which he picked up
about tho yard last Monday,
He has suffered very much, but,
liom the iaM account we have,
it was hoped h wolild recover.

Mi v. DeV sjifi iv: lively
a ever.

Two lare rattle snakes have
oeeti Jiiiie a i ar iiarreii s store;
3 9?fa. a t,ef 'of our farm
era are pulling iodder. brrv
to say tho woatherhas been un
favorable.

Messrs. D F. Colwell and S. F,
Peterson, of Harrell's store, are
in the Northern markets buying
their fall stock:. Why not come
to Harrell's store to buy your
good., lou can buy them as
cheap as you can anywhere this
side the city of Wilmington.

Messrs. Colwell, Taylor and
Johnson are building a tram
road from Harrell's Store to
Black River.

Mrs. Sue C. Carroll and Mrs. J.
H. Swinson have been very sick,
but glad to report they are im-
proving. Subscbibek,

D. F. Colwell has the finest
cotton in the township. Hay-
wood Peterson has the largest
number of acres in cotton.

J. W. S. Robinson has the best
large field of corn.

The hog cholera has reached
South River going East.

This section has made a little
improvement in the last fifty
years, of which I will give vou
the difference of now and then.
In 1840 we had one preacher,
three churches, one two-stor- y

house, one postofflce, one groce-
ry store, one doctor, one Justice
of the Peace and one surveyor.
Our oldest voter, as he cast his
Yote for, Jartin Van Buren, said
he was 105 years of aue. Then
we had four sawmills, and sev-
en grist-mill- s, run by water pow-
er, and four blacksmith shops
that were run by the muscle of
the arm. Now we have three
preachers, five church ?s, six post--
cmqes, iourteen dry goods and
grocery stores, one Masonic
IiOdne, one doctor, five Justices
of the Peace and one surveyor.
Cur oldest lady ia 99, our oldest
man ia 81. We have four saw-n- il

Is and two griit mills run by
steam power aud two cotton gins,
four :grist-mill-s run by water
po,7er and two cotton gins run
by water power, ten blacksmith
shops and four bugy shops and
five turpentine stills, and best of
all' we have the C. F. & Y. V.
Railroad running through, with
thr?e depots and telegraph and
express oiScjs. We have given
a correct account of Franklin
township and would like to hear
from other townships also with
a correct history. We read some
things in newspapers that we
are idow to believe. . .

The great woman preacher,
Mrs, Carpenter, has been preach-
ing at Harrell's Store 'eight days.
Sh8 is generally admired by all

nsn.
.laYSiHr- -

i ' !.'

T. O". XjiU U -- - 3Vria,-;OA.-- :

Persons !)"! nuclei'. ':i$ wl.'.--n

they re kk Jmi i!:fcir i i:
then th-- v. r;t it vf r.y UJ

that Ik: hrvl. 'n!y ' J pt
fit tli Cw.ston Ihao Sruu;:; tnoie
can he found alrto it 'u!l Jiue of I'aJ-e- nt

Mwlicino, KroritMl Oil-- , iVr- -

fimicry, Tribes hr.i.
Pruih'jH. .MMlklna! Wj.; V.

tr.J C-ilt'-
e Powder, ;:;,.! ( t

reurilie4 tor all I ;. .t:ii K!

of ilorsf-- ,
C(Hon, l'uulti; ,

Lee's Backache Plasters' ( Ji

In NcrlU Carolina" sunny r'iiix .
Tbclr wond'ro'j.i vlrtutn, f;u.l"l- '- ; ;.

TilKxert an Influent: miblinx'
la icInUterin to hum id iii:

And many a pang alon our wj.v,
Lee'a I'lasttfTM l rh;illay.

You can euro a bad ihsu l Duck- -'

.r!)ig quicker With om; of Lrfse'n Plan-te- n

than by any other implication, 22
nl after the backachr rd, you the

can still wear the i la-- .i with com- -'

fort tor a month ot Jou;ej". This
Plaster In a great discovery, and it is
hard to tind any pain or ache that
will not yield to it. Prepared only
by T.J. litiH, Druggist.'

JLIEL'h WAHT Si'KCIFlC. in
A uertaln cure lor warts on houses

and mule, as Judg? K. T. IJoykin,
tho Editor ofThe a liasian, Capt.
Cornelius Partrick, Maj. W. Lucius
Faisoti. JIpssm. A. Ferd Johnson,
Henry K. Kaison, Win. II. Faiaon,
Hou. Uascomb Nh holon anl hun-
dred of others m H.impsou and ad-

joining counties and throughout
Eastern Carolina will certify. Sold
oulyby T.J. I.F.iv fi''i-t- .

WORKS in nonsi.
Lee's Worm Siocifie tiover failrfto

expel worms from horsws and mules.
Warranted in every casi. Sold only
by T. J. LKK.DrujrKiwt.

B in
HOUSE AI) CATTIiC i'OWOKrW. to
We ofl'er uudc-- r thi. h-.:- 1 the best

Conditloa Powders in th. market.
They aro prepared by tho leading
Drug Houho of the United Btatts,
frem the formula of tho most

Veterinary Surgeon liv-

ing. They are excellent appetizors-- a

general alterative and tonic, and ofcan be relied upon jh a remedy for
all diseases of domestic animals.
They are composed of Lieorico-ltoo- t,

Juniper Berries, Flaxseed, Gentian,
Ginger, Iron and Antimony. Sold
only bv T. .J. LFiK, Druggist.

eriiKn ) KS--- .

Pure in;
key.

A Safe and Or ::a (me.
Sure Cure f r c- -' n Horses.

. Sure Cu:c f ;c' m C.ultle
aud Horse-- .

Safe and u.--. Lice on
Slock.

Specific for Stayers iti tiorsand
HogR.

bure Cure for Miieke-- i Cholera.

Scientific remedies lor ail di as's
aud ailments of Horses, Mule?, llo;?,
Cattle, Pout try and Do.

T J LES. Druggist
Dctobc.r Vt'.i, ltt")). - if

v w vp i O EE I t

"A STITCH IN t:ii: PAVMfe
NINE!"

Don't wait to j;et sick, but when
you begin to feel bad come and gtU
a dose of medic ine and prevent sick-
ness. This is the propor use of med-

icine. If you will do this you vil
sv.rcely ever have a doctor's bill to
pay or lose months of time, and
put your friends and relatives to
such a deal of trouble.

In addition to my complete line
of pure and reliable Drugs, I carry
Warner's Log Cabin Kemedies, U.
B. B., the S. S. S., Quinine in small
and large quantities; Simmon's Liv-
er Regulator, Famous Specific Or-

ange Blossom, Cutleura Remedies,
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
the Golden Medical Discovery,
llorae and Cattle Powder ( 1 pound
Dae traces orenared by the Herb Co.
ofW. Va, Quaker brand.)

Prescriptions carefully compound
d. Local and office practice upon ro

aueet. Respectfully,
auzl tf DR. R . 11. IIOLLTDAY.

RAILR0ADH8U8ET
NKAK THE DEPOT:

SaaipleRHus and Special Coxveniea

d for TrairellBir Km.

The Fare is the best the mar&ei
affords, which is always nerved in
gpod wholesome style.
Board, per day, only 5 1 50

week. 4 00
mouth, 12 00

The patronage of the traveling
punite is respectfully Belfcited.

W. E. UASS,
pl9 tf proprietor.

CHAS. A. GOODWIN & CO,

PROPRIETORS
9k f t 1

1UJ0UUU1
lautkk's oyjf. ft a s t, !

FAYETTEViLLE, N. C.
ManufacVcn--c r cf dealers in

Marble and Granite' Monuments,
Wrought Iron and 'Woven Wire
Fencing.

BEST WORK I LOWEST PRICES !

Guarantee Satisfaction !

febo tf ,

AFirHt-ClnM- tt

BARBER SHOP.- -

If yoa wish a firt-clas- s Shave,
Hair Cut, Shairipoon or Mustache
J.vs call at my place of .business on
Wxll Street three doers. from the
turner of Mi Ilanstein's, there you'
will find me at all hours.

EJLZ0RS SHARP, SHEARS SEEN!
-

' Xf yow' waat. a good Job don't fall to
4i? 0 e, , J. H. SIMMONS,

srri,.,. ?' Barber.

TI nit irci'iMV w: adniiejM(L' Official
Ojirnil tUi;Safiiion County A lib . at th

in in January 1Mb, .J

AI.I.fANt'N M Af-- :iELTI'G3.

Ffitlav Ang. 28th, Edgecombe
nar Jlattoboro. State

Prfshiuht Marion Butler and
Col. Ih-ur- y Skinner will be pro- -
ScJil uad Hpviik.

U'eduwday J5ept- - 2d. Gates
rountv, Kittryll?. The same
HpeaTvr are expected.

'sr:. .. K. Fowler, Anistant
Lecturer for Mimpson

wanly, will lecture at Hickry
j v e L((l,'e on nnxt Saturday,

August 20th.

K ROCK FJHII UNION AM) UIXSEIl.
A union of several nub-Alli-anc- e.s

met with Iiockflah Alli-
ance it Corinth church, Duplin
county on last Saturday, August

L Capt. John a McMillan,
County Lecturer, introduced

Mr. Marion Butler, State Presi-
dent, who delivered a public ad-

dress. There whs probably one
thousand present and there was
dinner enough for fifteen hun-
dred people. The occasion was

every way a decided success.

THE (JTTO.N FACTORY QUESTION.

At a regular meeting of White
Oak Lodge No. 333, August 22d,
1891, the cotton factory-- was dis-
cussed at length. A motion to
taka stock was tabled for the
time being.

On motion a committee of
three was appointed to draw up
rewolutious for publication in
The Clinton Caucasian.

Inasmuch as l he town of Clin-
ton does not seem to appreciate

a aiibsUntial way our efforts
build a cotton factory, there-

fore be it
Resolved, That the county be

divided into three grand divi
sions, namely, Central, Eastern
and Western, and that the divi-
sion taking the greatest amount

stock be entitled to the loca
tion of said factory.

T. L. Owen,
A. II. Herring,
Jno. E. Fowleb,

Committee.

f.Kl'ORT Or THE EXECOTrVE COM

mittee ix reoard to the
teachers' assembly hall,

special report (f executive
committee'of n. c. f. s. a.

Office Executive Committee,
Morehead City, Aug. 11, '91.
Mr. President Your commit-

ter respectfully report that at
tha last meeting of the State
Alliance held at Anheville, Bro.
Worth stated that the Secretary
of the Teachers' Assembly ten-
dered to the State Alliance the
use of the Teachers' Assembly
iian at Moreneaa City ior our
next (thi?) ineetinsr. Others
made statements in regard to
said hall, and the State Alliance
accepted the invitation and se-

lected Morehead City for the
place ot meeting. The Secreta
ry of the leachers' Assembly,
without notice to us. gave the
Hall to the Dental Association,
and we regret that we did not
know the fact in time to have
selected a town that would have
given vs a hall, suitable to hold
our meeting, and give the breth-
ren notice of the change.

S. B. Alexander,
J. S. JOHNS03I,
J. M, Mewborxe,

Committee.

THE TBUTH.
The Teachers' Assembly rent

ed Bell's , Hall to the Farmers'
Alliance, and have fitted it up
with conveniences and moved a
large number of the Assembly
benches into the hall. Special
to State Chronicle from More--
head City.

Who is the Teachers' Assem
bly ? Its Mr. Daniel Bell, of
Morehead? If, so the above
from the Chronicle is true, other
wise it is a malicious falsehood.
I renter! the hall from Mr. Dan
iel Bell, and below is a copy of
his bill and receipt.

W. S. Barker.
Sec. and Treas. N. C. F. 8. A.

Morehead City, tf. C,
August 13th, '91.

Farmers' Alliance bought of
Watson, Daniel & Bell :

Hall rent, $10 00
Ice, 4 00
Moving seats from anf.'

Assembly Hall 3 62

$17 3
Received payment,

Daniel Bell,
Per M.

Deafness Can't E Cared
by local application, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
Deafness, and that is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucus
lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed vou
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
h earing, and when it is entirely clos-
ed Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to it3 normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine eases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
butan inflamed condition of the mu-
cus surfaces. ' V

We wRlgive One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafness (caused
by Catarrh) that we can not cure by
taki ng HalPa Catarrh C ure. Send
for ci rculars, free., .7. ... '

Both the method and roeulU whec
Sjrap of Figs it Ukeu; it i pleatot
and refreshing to tV Uate, and acU
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleans th j sj-tt- m

effectually, dliKiI c-U- , aed-ache- i

and feTers asxl tur h&hitaal
Ctntivat!on. Sprv,p of Fi t tho
only remedy of ii kind ever pro-
duced, pleading tu tlio tate and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prornpt in
its action and traly benecml in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substance, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not hare it on handwill pro
cure u promptly ror any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
uobTitute.

. CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH fHMtiClbxCO, CAL

louisviiLE, r. Ktw row. sr. r.

lak ent far W. L. Da Rhi. .mmi tr mi 1 m vabv b.lUr t mm4 f.r entUtir, Miir. ikt.wt mrwm ior
Cr-TA- KO KLBSTITITK.UO

wuv in Tutr
17. L. DOUGLAS
03 SHOE flru(PAii

the best tHqinrHCwoRU rot the MONaf
1 1 U shoe, with Boleklor wmz UirMd I

tohwt Um fyt; mad ot tk hmt Una tf. atvlUJi.T7w I

trod tKam any oMr MMiMvnr. it nuIimbI
boa mr offwST toriHMi aaXTRaMk

Mtoa arar esatad at thla prtoa i mtMBldi lilOM MMfctn. Mmm MAI, tfm83 Sfaa, rwrmcn, Tkllroa Ifan
all (Mrlktmi In.MlfaeamlMa, smooth inalda he tbrse toiaa, cxioo- -

sloa edjrs. Onabaipwui

S2. 0O Sae ealfi bo better aboa avar otttmd tUl lrlce ; om trial will eonrtnea tboaawho want a ab for comfort u4 aenrlca.3J u 4 aS.0 W.rklarman'a abeas
l SIM T atrooB and durable. Thoaa who I

have gtrea tbem a trial will wMor bo other makr. 1

Bovsf9I&!&tsLl5!!AiJtt&
on their moriu, as the Incraaainc talM abnw

w O UoDgola. ttt stylUb; eauait rraochImDorted ooen coginie rrom 94 joo to wiJ.fi.i,aoiia' Btt.OO and fl.TS ahoa for
imirauDHnDuuiii!OUk etTllab. and durabU.I'.Mll.a fth.ft r -- i

nw r ncuupea ua we tKiiom or eaen noa.
" u. uuvuuw, orucawu. aaaa.
FOR BALE BY

M Hanhteix. Clinton. N. n. ana
II. T. Ham, Mount OUve, X. C.

jy y om

Household
ran all

BLOOD a SKI N
DISEASES

r?T) r?T) r&i
)a io)D o)u

Botanic Bleed Salrti

It rUroe SCR0FUL. ULCEUS, SALT
rhfum ECZEMA, amy

form ot maligunt SKIN ERUPTION, fca.
siflM oaing emcteioM in lonir.fl ap th,t mam na ranonng ma conniTaiion
wkm Imsalrci fram in caaaa. Iti
almost tupernttural fcttllng prapartk.
juiiiT, ua in gaannteaiaa cura H
Slractlonssra followed.

8ENT FREE 217&J3.
BL0O0 SALM CO., Atlanta. 6a.

DETTOtl
XVy,X a sorTivK

SIMPLE. Z? VrT --
CFFECTIVE. C5 XOK,
WONDERFUL. VX)X
aigMst TESTI-IOWAL-

S. NrfiO
afPrlaa. X XaJ

WnNKCLMANN & BROWN 5 O I

swvs Co. Baltimors. Md. X I

Tba Graat OaraiaaK6?SmifJE Baadacha Cara will
car narvoaa. alck,

forma of baadaeha. Pl. who baviirl aay

M FO R efe
VumMmmmti'nAf lllf i:niWWyHU

HEW BUGGY SHOP.
at the Warren Johnson old I

etaud. I make , la
nnnrsiCQ ai ar,wwwwiku, TrMUuno.

RniT) flAPTS mA AV linma I

mwA ' Ia AT f -- OnniM An --r. Icvuva vivr nun OWXVXO KlC JKr I

rAittxxu. i maKe TLTKFKIf- -
TINE TOOLS. In fact anythlrg
done at a first-l- ass Blacksmith

NES3 BUSINESS, b0t am mat- -
mg and keeping on hand a lar--
er supply of
Harness, Saddles, &c.

man ever before. ani .t tha
lowest prices.

-- w nWU UUUDSb W1JTK. I nail1 f
fir, L f Ahe Dsmith Shop

Will be Of the PJUrifi CmtM,nf I- j, .reoy -
""urot H"vjr w v my iianiesgShop. . ,

Dnne me VOnr Work T ma
v ..imi. j vm Kiln wuai vnn nauifn m. it' , r r--

T?-- .t - i

ap30-- tf. W.JL STETSOM.
- i

Clmtoo,n4 Dr. J. U. LTaKztlN. .
- .OUve, C. -- .,: ? Acc 13th, 1S32

: 1


